
BIOTOLB SUITS -II. POTMAN M Q3.

Special Sale of

fine Plaid Cheviot

Bicycle Suits!
Bought to sell at $7 50; for the balance of this
week we offer them at the surprisingly low figure

of

S5.00. *
The best made and most stylish Bike Suit in town.

i>=»We have a full line of Sweaters, Belts,
Bike Hose, etc., at very low prices.

M. GUTMAN & CO.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

FINE LEATHER^..

Couches
.-.AND....

Chairs...
See a part of our large display in window. We
give a positive guarantee on every piece sold.

Call or send for catalogue.
Parlor, Bed Room and Dining Room Furniturein great variety.
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FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NO. 1208 MAIN STREET,

PUBNITCBS. gTC.-WHITB, HANDLEY A FOSTBti.
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When making purchases at our

store. Our aim is to live and let

live, and thus share the profits
with the consumer. We handle

only the best stock the market
can produce at prices so low they
will surprise you.

BABY CARRIAGES |
$3.95 UP.
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iVERANDA CHAIRS f
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CASH OR CREDIT.

White, Handle; & Foster,:
2245-47-49 Market Street.

JHENK'S TRIAL.
Xt HurNcuiU Kcuciicd Its ConclusionBefore Judge Hugns.

THE ARGUMENTS WERE MADE
At YcMtnUy'i Ntiilou, «uil the Jury will
Probably h* Charged Ibli Morning.
Ooorgo WillUint, Accnard of Conutrifelting>1 BelUlrr, wm OlKb«r|«l by
the Kqmlr* AfUrthe llwrlUR VwUrtlay
Aftcruuou .Oihrr Cunrt Doing**

Th«t trial of Joseph Jucnk, of the South
Side, charged with attempted burglary
at the saloon of Frank Ayers. at the cornerof Chapline and Thirty-first streets,
is nearing Ha conclusion la the criminal
court, Judge Hugus.

I^ite yesterday afternoon. the attorneys,Mr. Sommervllle fop the state andColonel Arneti for the accused, were
making their arguments, and it ww
thought the case would go to the Jury beforethe day'a session had ended, but the
argument* lasted longer than waa expectedand the case waa continued until
thla morning, when the Jury will be
charged and u verdict probably reached
before long.
There has been great interest In this

caao through the connection of Juenk
with the robbery of the Maxwell house
on South Market atreet, for which he waa
convicted In his first trial, but acquitted
in the second.
The Jury la compoaed of the following:Louis C. Ilartman. Charles A. Helmbrecht,F. C. A. Frederick. William Hess.

O. A. Beuter. W. J. Duval. Jacob Lash,
Jr., C. H. Sem»*ney. Thomas J. Hail, SeatonAiexunder. Thomaa Clark. Q. W.
Worla.
The first witness of the uay was Frank

Ayere. the prosecuting witness, whose
story was In substance that which he told
at the recent preliminary hearing. First,
about 1 a. m.. witness had heard a noise
at the rear of (he house, and at 5 a- m.
the knob of the door was turned. Then
he had gone out to investigate and had
seen a man Jump over the rear fence.
Running out to the front of the saloon
Ayers had run Into Juenk. who was fly-
irk in me otner direction. Wltntti had
dragged Juenk into the saloon where ho
resisted. Finally he was released and
later In the morning was arrested.
In the afternoon Juenk was put on the

stand In his own defense and was followedby Mrs. Juenk. who testified that her
husband had been at home on the night
of the robbery until 5:30 a. m.
Other witnesses were examined, but

very little new testimony waa brought
out.
At 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon the testimonywas all In ami Mr. Sommervllle

opened for the state. He raid It was true
no eye had seen Juenk attempting to effectan entrance to Ayers' place, but that
Is not necessary. A rale of evidence is
that all testimony that goe* to satisfy the
mind Is allowable. It had not been deniedthat somebody was at the side door
trying to get Inside. Ayres saw a man
jumping over the fence. Whoever that
man was he was not on an errand of
mercy. He was attempting a theft. The
fact of his flight Shows that conclusively,
The question is to show who thl« man
was. Ayres took steps to satisfy himself
on thla p»»lnt. He ran out on the street
and ran into the accused who was run|nlng away. Juenk had faId he waa In
the vicinity at this early hour In order to
uppl.v at the Wheeling pottery for work.
But the foreman. Mr. Mnchlm. testified
that he had told Joenk there was no Job
for him. Then there were the rubber
shoes Juenk was wearing; th« wearing of
these shoe* on a warm and dry morning
ha« not been satisfactorily explained.
These and other facts have woven a web
around the defendant that should convict.
Colonel Amett. for the defense, followed.He said Juenk had been unfortunate

enough to become suspected through
no fault of his own. But these unfoundedsutpiclons should not operate In the
minds of the Jury In considering this
cue. Continuing* the oolonel said no
man can say that there la not a reasonabledoubt In the guilt of Juenk. He ridiculedthe theory that Juenk loitered
about the Ayres place from 1 a. m. to 6
a. m.. doing nothing. There had been no
testimony to prove there was an attempt
at robbery. Juenk. in fact, had not been
connected with the affair. Juenk's actionIn running in front of the saloon was
cited as anything hut the route a thief
would have pursued. The only baslti for
Juenk's arrest was that he had been in
trouble before.
At 5:30 p. m. court adjourned until &

o'clock this morning, when consideration
of the Juenk case will be resumed.

THE COUNTERFEITING CASE

OMrgt Wllllama wn DlamlMcd by Squirt
M«»on Yrilrrrfajr,

The preliminary hearing of George
W. Williams, the old man charged by
Bob Mason, the notorious counterfeiter,
with having made counterfeit money,
took place before Squire Mason, In Bellalre,yesterday. The bleached and
blanched Bob was brought down from
Hteubenvllle to give testimony agalnM
Williams, and there were about fifteen
other witnesses.one, they said, didn't
come because he was Implicated In
such a way that he feared arrest.
A girl whose appearance would Indicatethat she was quite a child In '83,

testified that at that lime she saw Williamsgive a peddler some good money
and some nan money ana .icia mm now
to arrange It In his pockets, keeping the
good money In the pocket on the right
wide nnd the counterfeit in the left han«j
pocket, nnd to only use the counterfeit
In making change. She told this with
as much detail ns if It had occurred onlyyesterday morning. Some of IV
other witnesses told of circumstance*
that looked auspicious along In th*»
early eighties, but there was an absenceof testimony as to recent events,
except what the notorious Boh Mason
gave.

R. G. McGaughey. who made the affidavitupon which the warrant for Williams'arrest was issued, conducted the
prosecution. J. B. Smith, asslted l»y R.
G. Campbell and Elijah Kennedy, lookedafter the defense. One of the McMurrayBrothers, who keep a atore
near where Williams Uvea, was up and
gives the old man a fair reputation
never having Been any sign of his being
crooked, ami other persons of respectaMlltyfrom that section sustained the
old man's reputation They had known
him a long time and had never known
him to be crooked, and one of them
went ho far as to Huurantee the fee for
another attorney, if It ahould be found
necessary, to acquit the old mat).
The ease was long drawn out nnd

while they had some testimony to mistaina case for possible offense In 18S3.
or about that time, the matter was y<

complicated that It is not oerta'...
whether the squire will hold the accusedor not.
At the conclusion of the testimony last

rrlght. the juatire oiflmiKwn uninmp,

the evidence not being downed sufficient
to hold the mnn.

Carnival «»r DbiivIiis,
On<» hundred pupil* of th*» Park«M

Dancing Acndemy In National, Charact»Thim! IJi'lnnrtran dancing »it the <»p
f ra Mount*, Thursday evening. Don't
inlr.fi It.

SPIRITUALISM.- Mi-" Ethel Hodge
and Henry <*rlndle give a materializing
and phyitlml ftenncc tlila evening :it the
rerld«'r:cr .-f Mr. Drown, «>u Bennetl
street, Kirkwood.

Carnival »f l>aiirltiB<

One hundred 'pupil* of th* Parker
Dancing Academy In National, Characterr.nd Delnnitoan dancing at the Operaliouso T»»nr»day evening. Don't
UllSB 1L .

MADE AHOTHEE HIT.
Uhflbi'i Japan*** Troupa at Wtiaallaff

Park taatua.
Oka bp's Imperial Japanese troupe

made another pronounced hit at the
Wheeling Pork Casino bat night, ami
the performance was applauded to the
echo by the gond-alzed crowd thot was
present. The feats performed by these
Yankees of the eost are little short of
marvelous, and every act was truly
wonderful. In costumes novel and curious,from the land of the Mikado, the
company presented a most attractive
appearance and held the attention of
every one who was there. The tallen:
features of the entertainment were the
break ladder and shoulder net of Mis*
Bute and Master Matsu. the "grand
slide for life." by Mr. Okabe: "the
principal act," by Mr. Okabe and MasterMatsu. the contortion act by Mls.«
Jlro, the triple ladder performance, by
Mr. Nujfaso and Master Matsu. and the
floor acrobatic act by Miss Fuku. end
Masters Matsu and Taka. While all of
the programme u superb,these art? pickedout for apodal mention. It will be
noticed that Master Matsu figures
largely in all these. He is really a most
unurual little fellow, and althouwh only
seven years old, he enters into his parts
with all the zest of an older performer,
and u pleased smile overspreads his
queer yellotv-face all the time. He looks
at times. when for instance, he is glued
cross-legged to * balancing pole like a
little Japanese idol, lie seem* absolutely
without bones and without fear and Illsthe centre of attraction In every act
In which he take." part. The company
deserves crowded houses at every performance.This afternoon a free inatlneewill be given f«>r ladies and chlldrenon the arrival of the 2 o'clock mo-1
tor. at 2:45. and to-night the regular
performance will take place, the, theat-
rlcal special leaving the station at 7:30
o'clock. The prices are very luw. 15
c-nts for adults and 10 cents for chll-
dren. One cannot afford to miss th»
treat offered. The park Is now In most
glorious attractiveness and electric
lights blaze everywhere. So go out tonight.You will like it.

NATURAL OAS COMPANY
Of Waat Virginia Hold* If a Anunil MeetingIn thit i'lty.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Natural Gas ComfAny of West
Virginia was held at the offices of the
company In the Peabody building, on
Market street, yesterday afternoon. The
following board of directors was chosen:
John Pitcalrn, of Philadelphia; George
Heard,, S. H. Vandergrlft, J. I. Buchanan.Captain John A. Jobinson and James
H. Lockwood, of Pittsburgh: L. C. Stifel,
J. G. Hoffmann, sr., and J. N. Vance, of
Wheeling.
The reports of the officers were read,

but no dividend was declared, extensions
<«f the company's system making that
impracticable. The directors will meet!
in Pittsburgh soon and organize.

A CITIZEN S VIEWS.
One of Our Oldest Clllttni Offers Some

U«od bonuil Advice.
When a gentleman possessing the

reputation and the experience of Mr.
R. M. Smith, of No. 2132 Market street,
a gentleman who has not and never
had any monetary interest in any
preparation, comes out boldly and declaresthat preparation "acted promptlyand brought positive relief," It ought
to stagger the skeptic and non-plus the
doubter when they cavil over the claim*
made for or discuss the merits of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Mr. Smith has no

earthly object In giving publicity to his
K,.# nnA lha tn llo

his fellow men n service who suffer
from any derangement of the kidneys.
He Is very brief, but at the same time
pointed in hit statement. Read It. He
says: "I hud back ache on and off for
the past six years, and It grew worse
iteadlly. The trouble I thlnlc was first
brought on by a fall I had while workinga: my trade as a carpenter, and a

slight cold or the least exposure always
produced an attack. In time secretions
from the kidneys became irregular, and
i suffered a great deal from long spells
of dlxxiness, so bad often when walkingon the street I would nearly fall
over. I used porous plasters, but as

they did me no good, gave up their use.
I have also used a great deal of differentkinds of medicine but the relief.
If any, was only temporary. When I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I
was so bad I could not walk up town
after them, to I took a car to the Logan
Drtig Co.'s store and got a box. I never
had anything act so promptly or do me
audi positive relief as did Doan's KidneyPills and I can conscientiously recommendthem as the very best remedy
I have ever found for any form of kidneytrouble."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by

all dealers. Price M cents per box, 6
t9 U) Rir mall on rwpini of

price by Foster-Mliburn Co., Buffalo. N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Ifthe Baby la Catting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It sootbes the
child, softens the gums, allsys all pain,
cures wind colto and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twsnty-flvs cents a

bottle. mwf&w.

PERSONAL..The gentleman who
annoyed the congregation last 8unday,
by continually coughing, will And Instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lungs. Charles R. Goetze.
comer Market and Twelfth streets;
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son. Benwood. 3

ctfra IItie Book Bear on

drat ght In *11 the saloon«lo-itay.

Nagle AZaliwk, Ladle*' Tailor*.

Dresses mnde to order from f 10 up.
Correspondence solicited.

No. 1113 Main 8treet.

Triinrmr C'eiileunlat.
The Ohio River Railroad will sell ex-

cumlon tickets to Nashville for the
Tennessee Centennial and Industrial
Kxposition nt rat'* of $12.80 for the
round trip from Wheeling, tickets limitedto eleven days Information, as to
time of train* will be furnished by John
Itailie, City Ticket Agent. Twelfth and
Market streets, and J. G TomJinson,
Ticket Agent, Union Station.

I.nw Ritn to Tolnfn.
On account of State meeting of UniformKank Kultrht* of Phythlas

the Wheeling * I^ika Erie Railway
will sell excursion tickets to Toledo on
May 24 and 25 at rate of one fare for
the round trip, good for return to and
Including May 2* IS??.
For particulars roll on R. E. Lawrence.General Agent, 25 City Bank

hultdlnn. tHephone 824. Or at depol
Eighteenth and Market streets.

dud.
wtvnpn-nn Timortnv. Mar 19. JRP7. nt
" Via ;p.* in KTKLI.A VIK<»INIA. d«i»Rht«rof John H. and Mollis A. Winder,

need f< years. :i months and 23 days.
Funoral radio* heron ft er.
STEELE.On Monady. May IT. 1K»7, at

U»nton. W Va.. KDWAftD STEELE,
ap il T3 years.

Funeral from Third Preahyterlan church,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intormentprivate at ronlnsular cemetiry.

1TNDSRTAKINQ.

LOUIS bertschy"
(Formerly of Frtw .% Hertachy.)

Fmifral Itireclor and Arterial timWmcr,
Illl MAIN BTnEET, EAST BIDE.

Cull* t*y telephone anawured day or

nljtht. fitore telaphona, Oft; rsatdance. 601

KIMIIDY r. rREW,
(iraduttn of U. V College off nbolmlni,

fLNI R\L DIRECTOR AMD CMfULMCR,
With J ALEXANDER FREW.

180* MAIN tJTKEKT.
!ale*fcoaa 22*

BICYCLE 8UITS-KRAU3 BBOS. I

KMUS' KORRECT KLOTHIMG.
(

Bicycle 5uits.
7ou won't b* In It this season without a rood Bike Salt.
We've got the swcllwt, dressiest patterns ever mads Into rood
suits, and at the prices we ask (4, 5, 6, 7, S and 10 dollars) It
Is extravagance not to posses one; because you mors than
nave the price on the wear of your ordinary suit The fabricsare All-Wool Cheviots, Scotchcs and Cassimeres, in
plaids, checks, stripes and mixture. Your choice from tfe*
best stock In the city at prices ranging from

4 to 10 Dollars.

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

9TRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

TABLE LINENS.GEO. E. TAYLOR CO.

TABLE LIKENS LESS THAN VALUE.
Geo. R. Taylor Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
8 by 10 Hemstitched Cloth and Napkins $4.50 Set
8 by i; Hemstitched Cloth und Xapklnn 17.50 S«
« »>v 11 u*matltr*h<*r! Ploth and NaoklnM 18.50 Bet

These sets are fine and pure Linen Damask and. at the abova
quotations, are a rare bargalp. Come and see them.

BARGAINS DONT END HERE.
Tn the same department you will And on Bale this week 10<J T!na

Hemmed Crochet Quilts.

98.Ninety-Eight Cents.98
Somo not quite so fine at 85c;

SUMMER BLANKETS, BED AND CRIB SIZES.
These light blankets are Just as essential to comfort in summer

as heavy are in winter. They Don't Shrink.
PLAID CRASH in new patterns for Cushions. They are 24

Inches wide and sell for 20 ccnu.
GRASS BLEACHED CRASH.Best toweling made for ordinary,

use. One case at 12^c.
NEW STYLE PLAID GINGHAMS.Latest thing for waists. Finestquality for 20 cents.
DUCK AND LINEN SUITINGS. ORGANDIES FOR WAISTS

AND DRESSES.

ON MONDAY MORNING
SILK DRESS SKIRTS. SILK PETTICOATS. SILK WAISTS,
and Silks to make them of, and NEW HEADY TO WEAR COSTUMES. t

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
CHAIRS-O. MENDBL * CO.

STCAR LOAD
Of those desirable Cane Seat, Oak Chairs
we were selling some time ajjo at 98e. has 1

arrived, been placed on sale, and we are
rood v «rrnin t.n fill orders.

j Only 98c.

LI ^ Well Constructed,

[PIH | J We are still selling Oak Step
jLj< Ladder Chairs at . . . $1.19

| [ 1 c| Novelties in Forest Green Fuml®8 ture arriving daily.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1184 MAI3J BTHBET.

Stop in and see something new in furniture-a full
size Bath Tub that folds up into a Chiffonier.

ro BE RIGHT IP TO DATE YOU MOST HAVE THE

Daily <£ &
/

intelligencer,
oco«»»*oR[j)DC[D TO*********

Ten Cents
Per Week.

All THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
S- JT' J»

Send in Your Orders a? Onco by Postal Card or Tele*
^ # phone No. 622. * £


